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American Bar Association 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 
17~ DE SALES ST. , N .W . 
PHON E 6159- 1330 
May 18, 1971 
For Your Information 
Senator Bayh has introduced two 
bills that may be of interest to 
you; I--the Judicial Disqualificatio 
Act of 1971; and 2--the Omnibus 
Disclosure Act. His remarks and 
text on these bills are attached. 
Harry Swegle 
S 7010 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 
L/ 
May 1 '1, 1971 
By Mr. BAYH : 
S. 1885. A bill to require periorli!:a l fi~ 
r ancial disclosure by officers and cerk1.in 
emp oyeeo the-Federal Govel'llment, 
and for otller purposes. Referred to the 
Committee on Government Operations ; 
and 
S . 1886. A bill to improve judicial ma~ 
chinery by amending title 28, United 
States Code, to broaden and clarify the 
grounds for illdi£i.a.L1lis.a.ualiiic.a.tiDJ), and 
for other purpnses. Referred to Lbe Com~ 
miLtee on the J udiciary . 
I N1' nO DUC'!'J ON OF 'rJlE JUDICIAL DISQUALIFI CA-
Tl N ACT O F 197 1 liND THE OMNJn US DISCLO-
SURE ACT 
Mr'. BAYH. Mr. President, in recent 
times the SenaLe has been inv Ived in 
difficult and troublmg controYersie over 
the quali'fications of Supreme Court 
J ustices. These difficult and Wlforl unate 
disputes are now behind us, and I for one 
see no purpose i,o be served by a lengthy 
nost mortem. 
• But I hope we have learned a. va uabl 
lesson in eth ics in the course of these 
debates. And I believe we have estab-
lished new standards of conduct for all 
public oiUcia.ls. Today I introduce legis-
la tion desi cd to write these lessons, 
these higher standards into the law of 
the land. 
The legislation is based upon these 
three conclusions I reached in the course 
of our recent debates, three pJinciples 
'Which should govern any m ajor reform 
of the standards of ethics required of 
public officials. 
Firs t the standards of judicial conduct 
demanded by the American people have 
improved substantially in rccen t times. 
Some Federa l judges, intentionally iso-
la\,ed from the n eed to face the voters, 
h ave not been consistent in adhering to 
t his new, more rigorous, sen. e of pro~ 
priety. ParLiculal'!y where financial in-
terests are involved, we need a major re-
vision in our statutory provisions govern-
ing judicial disqua.lification. 
I do not suggest that the grea t ma~ 
jorit1' of our Federal judges o\'el'look the 
need to exercise infinite care in exercjs~ 
ing fin ancial and judicial re~poll si bility . 
Most of our judges lean over backward 
to try to avoid n ot only impropri,ety, bu t 
also the appearance of impropriety. 
Second, even more important t·han ar-
tlculatm g standards of conduct is ('he 
n eed to assure an effective check on offi-
cial impropriety. No mechanism better 
provides for personal awareness and self-
poli cing, no mech anism offers the public 
more evidence of the imparLiality of ju-
dicial action, than complete public dis-
closure of fin ancial in terests and activi-
tie . 
Third , such measures must no t. be lim-
ited to Federal judges alone. All of us 
who do the public 's busine s-judici al, 
legislati ve, and executive-mu~ L also rec-
ognize the public's legiti mA te in terest in 
our possible fin ancial conflic ts. 
It i not only diffic ult, it is pa ten tly 
unfa ir for us Lo suggest that one indi-
vidual, one bl'n !lCfl of t he Gon?rnmenL, 
01' OI:e group of individual be given mi-
nu te ;' r rutiny, "hile others need not live 
up to the same ·Landards. . 
Out of (hese prillciples, I h ave fonnu-
la ted t llo bill::; which I introduce today : 
the Jurllcial Disqualificaiion Act of 1971 
alld the Omnibus Disclosure Act. Th ese 
bills are similar to legislatioll I intro-
duced late m Ll1e last Congress. They 
ha ve been refined and improved as a 
result of Lh thoughtful omments I have 
reeei,cd from experts in the a rea. 
THE J"UUIClAJ. nISQUAI .. n lCll1.·10N ACT O}O' 1 97 1 
The J udicial ' Disqualification A0t 
amends sections 455 a nd 144 of ti tle 28 
of the United States Code. Both of these 
revision reflect the testimony of John 
Frank. one of our foremost authorities on 
judic 'al disqualification, at th _ h'''1.~·ings 
before the Senate Judiciary COl11ltuttee. 
They. were drafted and re\'lsed ' t11 ~he 
conLinuing advice and invaluuble asslst-
ance of MI'. Frank. 
The draft rm'j5iolls, :md last year's bill, 
were circulated to a nwnber of distin -
guished la \\ yers, judges, aud professors 
across Lhe country. Many thoughLful and 
in teresLing responses were received and 
a number of hese suggestions have been 
inCOrpOlftL~d il: the propo~ed legisla tion. 
There are a nwnber of defects in sec-
tion 455. The cen tral pro isions of sectioll 
455 requir a judrre to disqua.Iify 11im-
self in any case in which he h as a "sub~ 
stanLial interest." Those arc the crucial 
, ords, "substantial in terest." 
Unfortunately the words "substantial 
interes(." h. \'e at least three interpret::-
tions in the Federal courts. In I;he major~ 
ity of circni ts any pecuniary interest re-
quires disqualification . But the fif th cir-
cuit, and apparently.the eighth ci l'cuit as 
well , h as interpreted the sta tute to mean 
t h at a judge may _it r egardless of inter-
!'s . unl ess the decision will have a sig-
nificant effect upon the value of the 
judge'S interest. And the fourth circuit 
interprets the statute as permitting "dis-
ci ure and wai\'er ," in which the judge 
discloses his interest in the case and may 
hear it if the parties \ aive th eir obj ec-
tion . Suer. wai vers are often made be-
cause counsel dare not jeopa rdize their 
rela tionship wit h a judge before whom 
they appear regularly by seeming to 
question h is impartiali ty. 
A furt.her pro')lem with section 455 is 
that although j udges are prohibited f rom 
. iLting in cases where t.hey h ave been of 
cOlUlSel, or witness, or where they are 
related to a pany or counsel, the ·tatut.c 
f a ils to remind the judges of their (")-
h gation to . avoia the appearauee uf 
impropriety" as r:;ql.il'ed by the Amc-ri -
can Ba r A ." ociation 's Canons of J udicial 
thics, Canon 4. 
REV I S IO N Of' SF-eT ION 155 
The J udicial Disqualification Act 
which I have inLroduced today is in~ 
t endrd to eorrcct ma.ny of these prob-
lems. The proposed revision of section 
455 eliminates the " ubstantial interest" 
language and clarifies the type of In~ 
tere t r equiring elisqualification. The 
rule is !'leal' a nd simple . The bill pre-
clude. parti ipation by a j udge in a case 
if he holds any stock- oven. ingle 
share-a corporate parLy. or any cor-
poration subsla l1 :ally r elat.ed to a eor-
POl'a te party. I t al 0 PI' cludes si t t in if 
the judge is a di rec tor or holels any oth -
er office i 1 ueh a corpora tion . 
The bill d jiherately ~voids any resort 
to tile device of di sclosure and wah 'er , 
a nd imposes lrHllldatory disqualillcaiion 
in cases where Lhe provisions of t he s tat~ 
u te are met. Th e revision also requir es 
the judge to disqualify for appearance of 
impropriety, thereby codifying t.he re-
quirement of canon 4. Finally, th e bill 
relaxes the so-called duty to sit in cases 
where the judge is not disqual ified by Lhe 
provisions of the sLatuLe, and gh'es h im 
fail' la t i tu de to disqualify h illlSelf in oth -
e1' instances where "in h is opinion, it 
would be improper for h im to si t ." 
This l'evi ion of section 455 would be 
very similar to the judicial disqualific a-
tion standards recently recommended in 
t he interinl report of t he Sl) ~cial Com-
mittee n Sl·andan.ls of J udicial Conduct 
of the American Bar Associaiion. This 
very distinguished group. ch aired by the 
Honorable Rogel' T raynor , former ch ief 
justice of the California Supreme Court, 
believed tha~ : 
A judge ~ho111d disqu a ll fy himsel f In any 
proceeding In lti~ COl rt In "hlch he know's 
OJ' should know th at he. in dividua ll y or ns a 
fi,luci a ry, or any member of 11 ls family re -
sldlnl! In his 110Uf,ehold . 11 M a n interes t In 
U:e n,aLtcr In COnLl'Oversy or the alfalrs of a 
par y to the })roceedil1 o ' 
An "interest" according to their stand-
ard would include any legal 01' equita-
ble interest, no matter how small, in a 
party or thing in 'olved in tlle litigation 
or an y directorial 0 1' aeLive partiCipation 
in any organization involved in the li ti-
gation . 
REVIS IO Z.; D E' SECTION 1 4 4 
The other major proviSion covered by 
the Judicial Disqualifica tion AcL is sec-
tion 144 of title 28, dealing with disqual-
iflcat ion for bi3.S or prejudice. When a 
moLion to disC) lUJUY for prejudice or bias 
is made, a par\'y is oUen dismay€>d to 
lealn Lhat under section 144 the judge 
h imself determines wheth er the a llega-
tions are suffi cient. Surely li tigan ts who 
believe t.hat t.hey cannot get a fair t ri al 
before a particula r judge should not have 
to convince the very same judge of his 
bias. 
This result disturbs me because it con-
tributes to the l ac~ of confidence in our 
courts. This lack of confidence does not, 
in my opinion, reflect some basic defect 
in our poli tical system or ou r judicial 
procedures. The problem is no t so much 
one of fundam ental injus Lice as t he ap-
pearance of inj us tice. 1: 0 sta tute creates 
1110re distr us t than does th e secLion 144 • 
procedure for dlsqUf'.1i11cati0I1 for prej -. 
udice. \ 
On "' possible change fu section 144 
would require ome other judge to 1'1I1e 
on th!' question of a t r ial judge's a lleged 
bias. However, this still puts wldue pres-
sure 011 counsel , and it ignores the pos-
sibility of embarrassment an d ten sion 
created when one man must r ule on the 
impar tiality of h i ' colleague-:< nd otten, 
h is friend. 
The Judici al Disquali fica t ion Act of 
1971 ta kes a dilTeren t approach to 
ch an ing section 144. It \\'oul d crea te a 
r igh t in a li t igant 1,0 one peremptory 
challenge f a t ri a l judge a.~signed to 
h eal' his case, adopting a di sq lalifica tion 
provision now employed in California 
and a Humber of other S la tes. Ullder 
such a provision a judge is di qua lified 
upon the fili ng of an a ffi davit allegin'" 
bias or prejudice and sign d by the parLy 
>:)1' by hi s lawyer. The disqualified judge 
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is left with no op tion except to deter -
mine whether t he applicaLion has been 
til ely m ade. The ao:idavit must b filed 
before any iscretionary m atLer h as been 
p resented t.o 1e judge. Each 'ide is re-
stlicted to 0 1 e challenge, ill order to 
avoid abuse in Cf res where ne of the 
parties simpl "ants t o create delays or 
to avoid trial toget.her . 
Mr. Presidant, Ule other ma jor piece 
of legislation I introduce today is the 
Omnibus Disclo ure Act. This bill is 
based in large part upon the rec ntly 
published stu ent.itled "Congres..; and 
t.he Public Trust," the report of the Asso-
ciaUon of the Bar of the City of New 
York's Special Committee on ConGres-
sional Ethics. The execu t.ive director of 
the committee, a nd thc author of its re-
port, is J am s C. Kirby, Jr., a former 
chief counsel of the Senate Subcommit-
t ee on Oonstitutional Amendments and 
n ow dean of Ule Ohio State University 
Law School. Th e bill also draws upon the 
p ioncering work in this a rea by my dis-
tinguished colleague f roUl I e\ J crl>ey 
(Mr. CASE). 
The disclosure provisions of t h is bill 
are based upon t.he premi e that the 
source of all goYernmcn tal po 'er is in t he 
consent of the governed. This legislation 
p resumes t hat , if the people are , upplied 
wiLh sufficien t inform aLion about their 
elected officia ls and apPointee , the peo-
ple Lbemselves will fash ion the most 
workable standards of conduct in the 
voting boo tb. 
At this time it is impossible for the 
public to ga in access to th is information. 
A patch work of congressional rul ('s , ju-
dicial conference resolution , • nd Execu-
tive order compose the present financial 
disclosme laws . one of the disclosure 
provisions are sumciently comprel1ensh'e 
in the type of financial informa tion re-
quired to be disclosed or in the individ-
uals required to file r eports. Further-
more, none of the provisions allo v for 
significant public disclosure of fmancial 
interests. 
The Federal judiciary is presently sub -
ject to a resolut.ion 1 assed by the Ju·· 
dicial Confer ence of the Uni ted StaLes 
on March 18, 1970. Tlus resolut ion re-
treats considerably from the compre-
h ensive public disclosure adopted at the 
bebest of former Cluef Justice Vvarren 
in June of 1969. The most r ecent reso-
lution l cquires all Federal judge~, xeept 
Supreme Cour t JusLices, to file a con-
fidential financial disclosm'e r por t wi th 
a special committce of t he Judicial Con-
ference, Lhe conference of their circuit, 
and the clerk of their court. Each judge 
must disclose his total income for extra 
judicial services such as lecturing, teach-
ing, and serving as executor of an estate. 
He must itemize sources of income and 
gifts of over $100. E ch judge must also 
report whether he h as knowingly par-
ticipat.ec: in any decision in, h 'ch he or 
any member of his household had a 
financial inte rest, or if he h as eng:lged in 
any transaction involving securities or 
property of a party to a case pending 
before him. Finally, he must report any 
posit.ions h eld in any organization 
whether or not compensa ticn is r eceived 
therefor. 
Members of Congress are subject to 
provisions of the House and Senate rules. 
ule A of the nues of t. e House r equires 
Mcmbe s a nd offi cers of the House, their 
principal assistants, and professional 
staff members of Hous conunlttees t.o 
file cunl1denti'll disclosure reports wit 
the C0l111rlittee on Standards of Officia l 
Conduct. _he reports require an indi-
vidual to disclose sources of over $5.000 ; 
capital gains of over $5,000 from a sinAle 
som·c. -other than ~alc of a residence ; 
nongovernment r im Jursement.s of over 
$1,000 ; int rest and po ilion in businesses 
from w11ich he receh-ed $1,000 or more 
and which deal 'it ll the Government and 
arc subject t o its r egulation; and the 
n umes of professional orgRnizations wiih 
which he sociated nd which accoun t 
for over $1 ,000 of h is income. The House 
does provide for limiteJ public disclosure , 
except Lh ut the amour. t of professional 
and service income, and the market valne 
of business inter st.s, r eported under the 
act remain confidenl.in.l. F urLhcrmore, < n 
individual is informed of each request t.o 
examine 11is public report. 
:M:(;mbers of the executive branch are 
r equired to file disclosure repor ts pursu-
ant to Executive Order No. 11222, of May 
1965. The order appl ies to all Federal 
executives over GS-13. Fedcral executives 
are I' quired to report basically the same 
information as Members and employees 
of t11e enate, except tllat Federal execu-
tives are exempt from repor ts of outside 
legal acti\'iLy and f rum detailed reports 
of ou tside income. The Executive order 
and the civil service rules promulgatcd 
pm'suant thereto also are more relaxed 
for members of the P I' sidcn L's staff and 
for consul tants, who serve throughout 
the Governmen t. There is no provision 
for pu lic disclosure. 
IM..PROVE.:\rEN TS 0 I:n EXISTING PR ACTICES 
The Omnibus Disclosu re Act would 
correct at least six substantial failings 
in the existing pattern of regulations. 
Fi rst, the existing provisions are com-
pletely lacking in uniformity. My propo-
sal would bring order to t.11is area. 'rhe 
Omnibus Disclosure Act requires mem-
bers of all tlu'ee branches of Government 
to file the same disclosure report wiLh 
the Comptroller General by May 1 of 
each year. 
Second, t.he existing provi. ions do n ot 
require disclosure from all who sbould 
be co ered . 1<'01' example, Lhe House rules 
do no t cover candidates. The JUdicial 
unference r ules do not covel' Federal 
judicial employees oLher tlJ an judges, 1101' 
do t.hey apply to Supremc Court Justices. 
The Executive order doe not cover the 
President and Vice Presiden . The legis-
lation I propose covers 11 of Lhese in-
dividuals, including em\Jloyees of any 
branch of Government paid more than 
$18,000 per year and can didaLes for Con-
gress, t he Presidency, and Lhe Vice Presi-
dency. 
The t11ird problem wi th exi ting provi-
ions is tha t they do n ot require suffi -
cient information to be presented. For 
cxample, the Senate rules r equire disclo-
sure only of debLs of over $5,000 and in -
terests in real estate of over $10.000. The 
OllU1ibus Disclosure Act. r equires dis-
closure of debts of oycr $1,000 and 
create n o exception for r esident.ial 
mortgagcs; it requires di sclosure of r al 
esta te vnlued a t more than $5 ,000 and 
goes beyond most of the existing provi-
sions to require disclosurc of income over 
$100. The act also requires disclosure 
of any dealing in ecuri ties flnd com-
m odities or transac ions in real property, 
and it requires disclosure of gifts worth 
more thar $100 and any contribution to 
def ray cn111p"igll and office expenses. 
Fourth, the Omnibus DiSClosure Act 
would eliminate many of the loopholes in 
exi Ling law by the usc of detailed attri -
IJutlon rules. nder most exi tinlr provi-
ions, an individual can receive benefits 
throueh some unkno vn third party and 
not be required to disclose . My proposal 
ttributes to any individual t;l1e assets. 
liabilities, receipts, transaction " :lnd gif ts 
of per ons acting on his behalf, m embers 
of Ius family, corporations of which h e 
o TIS half the stOCk, and hare of part-
n erships and trust.s, depending upon bis 
interest therei 1. 
F ifth, t.he Omnibus Disclosure Act, if 
enacted, wOlud finally deal with t 1e prob-
lem of outside law pract.i ce by public 
servants. The act requires all individuals 
except n on incumbent candidates to list 
a lJ law fi rm clients who paid more t.han 
$1,000 in fees. It further requi res an ex-
planation of h et11er the client r equcst.ed 
the service of h is law fi rm before or after 
he entered Government service. More-
over, the individual must iden tify any 
administrative or judicial acLion in which 
the United States was a pm ty and the 
client \ as represented by tha t firm. 
Tlus portion of t.he act is m odeled di -
recLly after a recommemlaLion of t he 
Special Commit Lee on Etlucs of the A 'so-
eia tion of the B nr of the City of New 
York. 
Sixth, and most important of all , the 
act wouJd require complete public dis-
closure of all of the bove infon1lat ion. 
No existing pro ision rcquir s full dis-
closure to the public , and in Lhis respect 
the current law is fatally deficient. I pro-
pose that the information required by the 
act be filed by the Comptroll er Gelleral 
and made readily available to t,be general 
public. _ 
In conclusion, I believe that passage of 
this legisla tion would be a major step to-
ward making our Government more ac-
countablc to the people. In a time when 
the integrlLy of all of our institutions is 
under attack. we can no longer ~ettle for 
only self-regulat ion, nor for the suspi-
cions inherent i 1 private disclosl1re. I 
h ope the 8enate will move quickly to con-
sider and then to enact these badly 
needed refo rms. 
Mr. Presiden t , I sk unanimous consent 
that the complete text of t.he Judicial 
Disclosure Act of 1971 and the Omnibus 
Disclosure Act be printed in 1Ile RECORD, 
together with a section-by-sect.ion sum-
mary of each bill and a compa rison of 
the p rovisions of t.he Financial Disclo-
sW'e Act \vith existing laws and regula -
tiollS . 
There being no objection, the bills and 
materi al were ordered to be printed in 
the RECORD, as follows: 
s. 188 5 
A b ill to requ ire p erl {ileal fi nancia l di s-
closure by officers and cel'tafn employees 
of tbo Pederal Government, and for o ther 
p urposes 
Be it enaetecl by t he Senatc an cl 1I01ise 
0/ Rcpresen t atil1cs 01 tile Un itecl States 0/ 
America ia Congress assemblecl, Tha.t this 
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Act m ay bc c iLed as Lhe "Onul ibus Disclosure 
AcL", 
DEFINITIONS 
SEC. 2 . As us ed in this Act--
(1) TIle term "Fedeml offlcer or mployee" 
m ean s a.ny Member of Congress, congresston-
0.1 employee, }o' ederal executive om er , Fed-
ernl excclilivo employee , can d idaLe, 'ederal 
judic ia l o tllcel", or Federal Judici I employee, 
(2) T he term "Member of Con pre ." m eans 
a.ny Member or Member-elect f t h e Senate 
or Hou e of llepresentatives, and neh Resi-
d ent Commissi 11"r or Residen\, Commission -
er-e lect of tbe House of Repr ·(;nr.ailvcs. 
(3) The tenn "congressiona l employee" 
mea ns any individual (oiher t h a n a Member 
o f Congress) who Is all elected omcer of the 
Sem.te or House of Representa.tin's or an em-
p loyee of the Vice President, t h e Congl" SS, 
either House of t h e Congre5&, or any Mem-
ber of any committee of the Con;;:rcss, and 
who receive compensation d isbu rsed by the 
S ecretary of thc Senat e or the Clerk of the 
House o r Represenif1.tives at the rat e of $18,-
000 o r more per annum. 
(4) The term '·Federal execuLlve officer" 
m eans t.he Pres ident of t he UlJited States, 
the Vice President of the United States, any 
civillan officer of the United taies (other 
tho.n a Fedcrn.l judicia l offlcer) appointed by 
the l'resident by a nd with thc . dvlcc and 
consenL of the Senate or serving under a re-
cess aPPointment made b y t he Presidellt, and 
nn)' comml sioned officer of any of the Armed 
F orces servin g on active duty for a period of 
morc t han thirt dnys (as sllch t erms are de-
fi ned b y s eeLlon 101 , title 10, United States 
Code) \\'ho receive basic p ay at t he rate 0 
$18,000 or more per annum . 
(S) T he term "Federal execu t! \·c employee" 
m eans any civilian officer or employee of any 
exeeuLive or mili t a ry d epartment, agen cy, 
m ent aliLy of Lhe United SL:J.tes. or a llY Inde-
p endent; agency, corporation. or o t h er inst·ru -
m entality of the United S tale5, who receives 
eom pens a ion di sbursed by t.he United 
S tates, or by su cb department, agency, of-
ficc . corpora.tlon . or other instrumen tallty, at 
the rate of S18 ,OOO or more per an num and 
who is not Included within any of the classes 
o f Indh·idua ls described III parag l·aphs (2), 
(3). (4), (7) , and 8) of this section. 
(6 ) TI1C term "ca ndidate " m eaDS any In-
d ividua.l who I as \·oluntarily qualified as a 
c andidate in any p rimary election. io be con-
ducted within any State for n om.lnntloll as 
a c andidate for election as the President of 
the Un ited States , thc Vice President of the 
U nited SLates , or a Mem ber of Congress, or 
who has qua lified as a candidnte 'n a ny gen-
eral or special election to be conductcd with -
in any State for election t o a n y Stich 
posi tion. 
(7) The term "Federal jll dlclal ofIlcer" 
m eans any jusl,lce or judge of a court of the 
United States (as defined by section 151. ti t le 
28, Un iLed States COde ), the Tax Com"t of the 
UniLed States, the Unit ed S t atcs Court of 
Mililnry Appeals, the Uni ted SLates District 
Court for the District of t h e Canal Zone, 
the District Court ot the Virgin I slands, or 
the District Court of Guam, and any fulJ-
time Uni ted States maglslro.te. 
(8 ) TI1e te rm "Federal judicia l employee" 
means nny officer or employee of Any court 
named in p arngraph (7) other than a justice 
or j udge of that court, and any officer or 
employee of the Administrative Ofl1ce of t he 
Un ited S tM£'s Courts , who receives from ap-
p ropriA ted funds of the Uni ted States com-
pensation at the rate of 818,000 or more p er 
annum. 
(9) The term "Income" means each item 
of income from whatever sou rce, whcth er or 
riot taken Into /lccount for purposes o f com-
put ing the t a x imposed by chapter 1 of t he 
In tern al Revenue Code of 1954. , 
(10) The term "security·' m ean s any seeu-
rl Ly as defined In eetion 2 of the Secur it ies 
Act of 1933, a s amended (15 U.S.C. 77b ). . 
(11) The term '·"ommodity" mean s any 
commodity as defin ed In section :;. of the 
Commodity Exchange Act, a.s {lU1ended (7 
U.S.C.2}. 
(12) The term "dealing In securities or 
nlmod lties '" means RUY aequlslLlon , hold-
in g. Withholding. u se, tra n ster, di sp osit ion, 
or o lher trnnsacLlon involving any seeu iLy 
or com modHy. 
(13) Tbe term " poli tical campai gn ex-
p en se·· m eans a purchase, payment, cll~t ribu­
l ion. loan. advance. depOsit, or gift of m oney 
or anY Lhl n g of value, m ade for the purpose 
of Influen ci ng the n om ination for elect ion , 
or eleclion, of any ca nelid t e. 
(J 4 ) The term "con gress ional office ex-
p ense· ·, when u sed wit h respect to a Membcr 
of 'on gress , Includes, but is not limited to, 
expense incurred by sll cl Member for a ny 
of the followin g objects : trayel 1.0, f rom, 
and wi thin Lhe State or congre~sional dis -
t.rl c t of t.lle Memb er; printing and other ex-
penses in cOllnection with the mailing ot 
sp eches, newslett ers , and reporls to con-
sLltllPnt.s of the Member; expenses 0 r acllo, 
televislo ll , o.nd news medi a methods of re -
porting to const ituents of t h o Member; tele-
phon£', tel graph, po t, ge, and stationery 
expenses In excess of allowances provided by 
l a w; sllbscrlptlons to n cwsp apers and other 
p eriollicals published wi t h in the State or con-
gres.~l onnl dis trict of t.he lember; and starr 
compensation and t ravel in excess of alJow-
anees provided by law. 
FDIANCfAL DISCl.OS UJlE REQUTREJlIENT 
SEC. 3. (a) On or before May 1 of ench 
calendar year. each individua l who has sen·ecl 
at Rny lime during the preceding calendar 
yenr as a Federal om cer or employee other 
than a candidat e shall fil e with the Comp-
troll er General a fi n ancial disclosu re r eport , 
conforming to t he r equirements of this Act , 
for such preceding year . 
(b) Within t h ir ty da ys after the date on 
Which any Individual . noL otherwise a Fecl-
eral omcer or employee, becomes a candida te, 
such individual shall fil e wi th t he Comptrol-
ler General a financial di sc losure Tepor t. con-
fOI·mlng to the requirements of this Act, for 
Lhe ca lendar year preceding the d ate on 
whicb he be ame a cand idate . 
(c) Ser vice rendered by fl n Individual AS R 
congreSSion al emplo~'ee . Pederal executive 
employee , or Federal judicia l employee for a 
p el'lod llOt exceeding thirty days in the ag-
gregate during an y el.lendRl' y a r sh aH not b e 
considered to b e such . ervice during thn.t 
year for the purposes of t llis section . 
(d) No individual shall be required by 
th is section to file more than one fin ancia l 
d isclosure report fOr Ilny calendar year. 
CO NTENTS 01' R EPORTS 
SEC. 1. (a) Each fi nancial d isclosure re_ 
port required to be filed by Any Individu al 
undel· this Act for any ca lendar yea r sbaH 
conLain a. fllll and complete stat.ement of-
(1) t he Identity a nd va lue ot each in terest 
In. rea l or per ollal property h aving a valu e 
in excess of $500 01 wlLich such individual 
was the owner a t any time dw·ing t hat 
year: 
(2 ) t he Ident ity of each credi tor to whom 
such incliyidual nt any time during that year 
0\ cd one or morl' legally enforceable finan -
cia l obligation s aggl·egatlng $1,000 or m ore, 
alld the n ature and amount of each such 
obllgation; 
(3) the vallie and source of each i tem ot 
income, Including honoraria, and each ILem 
of reimburscment for expenditure ot her t·han 
the exac t cost of transport tlon, exceedlllg 
$100 in va lue received by SUCll incllvidu a l 
d uring th a t yea r; 
(-I.) each deallng in securit ies or com-
modlt.ies by such Individual durin g tha t 
year; 
(5) each p urch:1 e and sale of real prop-
e rLy Or any interes t therein by such incli vld-
u al during that year; 
(6) the n ature , source. and value of ench 
gift of mOlley or property r ('ceived by such 
individual during that year rr m each source, 
other than his parents , spouse, and chil-
dren, from whom suchl nd iv ldUfLI during t hnt 
yea.r re('clvcd one or more ~uclt gifts h aving 
a n. aggreguLe vnlue of $100 or morc· 
( 7 ) the amount Ilnd source of e~ch con-
tribution received dm·ing h a t year by him, 
or to hi · k no wledge by any o~h c r individual. 
p olitica l committe, Or other organization. 
on his bnhnlf or for his accoullt , to defra y 
any poUtleal campaign expense or any COll-
grE?sslon al offlee expense of such individual; 
and 
(8) the identity of each client who. dmlng 
that year and while S\ cll ind ivid ua l was H. 
Fedeml O!fi!!er or employ ot her than a 
candidate, paid to any law fi r m of which such 
individual is. or then wa s a p :u·t.ner, or wiLh 
which sneh llldi\1dual Is or t hen was o ther-
wise nssocia ted profession.ally, one or m ore 
fees In an ag rega te amOUlIL exceeding $1,000 : 
l'rovideri , Tha t this p rovi ion sh.a ll not apply 
to any individua l who is a :r"'ederal ofilcer or 
employee solely by vlrt\l~ of being a candi -
d a.te. 
(b) Whenever during any calcndar yea.r 
any Individual whITe serving as a congres-
sional employee recelvcs any con tribution to 
defm y a ll Y poJiLieal campaign expense or 
any congressio ml office expen Gc OIl behalf of 
o~ for the nccount of a Meml)er of Congress, 
WIthout kno\'lrdge b y s uch Member as to 
the source or anlOuut of such contrib ution, 
such congressional em p loyee h a ll me with 
the omptroller caerai 011 r befo re May 1 
of tho ncxt succeeding ca lendar year on be-
h alf of such Member n finn.nc ia l disclosure 
report cont.a illtng th Information which 
such :Mem ber would haye been r equircd by 
subsec(.ioll (a ) to repOl' t If snoh inform a -
tion h ad heen diSClosed to h im. 
LAW FlRM CLIENTS 
SEC. 5. \Vh enevel' any Federal omcer or em-
ployeo oth r than a candidate repor ts 
pmsun.nt to paragraph (8) of ~ectioll 4(a) 
wiih respect to any year the idcnt.ity o f anv 
client of a la.w firm of which such individu al 
Is or then was a partner , or .... iih which he is 
or tben was otherwise nssociated profes-
sionally, s llch reporL shalJ-
(1) state whether the client so identified 
was a. client of tJlat firm bcfore the date on 
whJch the Individual suumltt.ing thM report 
became a Federal ofilcer or employee; and 
(2 ) identify any legal or aclmlnistmtive 
action or proceeding in whicb the United 
S taLes or nny clepart:mcnt or agency thereo f 
wa.s a n In lerested party a.nd wi\,h regard 
to wblch that client was represented by that 
firm elurlng that ycar. 
ATTRIBUTION RULI:S 
SEC .. 6 . (a) l"or t h e purposes of t his Act. 
there shall be att ribu ted to any individual 
r equired to me a fi nancial disclosure report 
the a.ssets , li ablll Llcs . receipts, lind tmnsac-
(.jOllS Of. a nd gi fts to-
(1 ) any person acting on behalf of or for 
the account o f such Individual; 
(2) t he spouse a nd mi nor'chlldrcn of s uch 
Individual; 
(3) any corporation of wh ioh such indi-
vidu al owns 50 p e r centum or more of the 
ou tst.anding capital stock; 
(4) a. share of any par t nership of which 
such Incl lvldual Is a partner, or with which 
he Is associated , c\eLermined In accordance 
wi t h the extent of h is partnership or other 
Interest t he rein; 
(5) any revoca ble trust of wh ich such In -
d iv idual was a setl.lor ; and 
(6) a share of any t rust or estaLe of wh ich 
su ch Individua l is a bencfieiary, delermined 
In aceonlance with the presen t actufl l or 
actuarial value of his benefiCial in terest 
there in . 
(b) Pa rngraph (5) a nd p aragraph (G) of 
subsection ( ~ ) s hall no t require thc disc lo-
sure by any Incliv idual of any 1!1formation 
whIch he does n ot possess a ud which he is 
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precluded by the t erms of trust from ac-
qu iring. 
FoaMS A D REGULATIONS 
SEC. 7. The Comptroller General sh al l pre-
p are and supply to ind ivid uals obligated by 
thi s Act to file fin ancial isclosure reports, 
appropriate forms for such reports, an d shall 
prescribe regulations governing the prelJal'll-
tlon of sucll reports. Such regulations shal I 
(1) specify the detail in whIch each category 
of information shall be stated i n financin.l 
d isclosure r eports fi led under this Act, (2 ) 
specify the method by wh ich the value of 
property and In terests therein silall be a scer-
tained for the purpo ' es of this Ac t, and (3) 
contain such other r equirements as t he 
Com ptrollcr Gen eral m ay determine to be 
n ecessRry to carry out the purposes of this 
Act. 
PUDLIC INSPECTION OF REPORTS 
SEC. 8. (a ) Each fin anci al disclosu re report 
fil ed und er this Act shnll be placed in a file 
which shall be establlsh ed by the G !leral 
Aecounilng Office. The Comptroller General 
shall prepare a n appropriate in dex to tha t 
file to factlltate the Identification of and ac-
cess to all reports filcd by or on behalf of 
each In d ividual which are contained a an y 
time In that file. 
(b) Except as otherwis provided by this 
subsection, each such report so filcd by or 
on behalf of any Individual who is servinG as 
. a. F ec\cral officer or empl oyee at the time of 
the filin g of that repor t sha ll be maintalned 
In such file as long as such. individual seJ'\'es 
contlnuo\ sly as II. Federal olfLccr or employee, 
and for five vea l'S a fter the en d of s uch 
service. Each such report filed by any indi-
vidual who is a. candida e, or who is not a 
F ederal omcer or em ployce at. the time of t ho 
filing of that report, sh I be m aintained In 
such file for a p eriod oi five years after t he 
d a.te on which tha t report is filed. 
(c) Under such r easonable regula tions as 
the Comp troller General shall prescribe . re-
p orts containcd in tha t file Ilnd t he index 
thereto shall be m ade· ava ilable f01' inspec-
t ion b y members of the public during busi-
ness hours of t.he Gcncrnl Accountin g Office . 
(d) The Compt roll er Gene '!l l shall furn ish 
t o the Attorn ey Genera l upon request a true 
and correct copy of an fin , ncial d isclosure 
r eport contained in that filc. 
PENALTY 
SEC. 9. Whoever, being an indivldu RI 1'e-
qulred by this Act to file any finanCial dis -
closure r eport;--
(1) w1llf ull y fail s to file such r eport wi thin 
the period of time prescr ibed by this Act; 
(2) files Rny s\lch report ontainlng Rny iu-
formation wh ich is fal se or mislead ing. with 
knowledge or with reas on to believe tha.t. 
such Inform ation Is false or misleading; or 
(3) files any su ch report from which t.here 
h as been omitted nn y information r equlrf'd 
by this Act or by regulations promulgated 
thereunder t o be oontaln d therein , with in -
tent to conceal such informa l.ion, 
. shall be filled not more t.han $20,000, or itn-
prisoned not more than five years, or both . 
CONGRESSIONAL RU LES 
SEC. 10. (a ) T his section is en acicd b y t h e 
Congress: 
(1) As an exercise of the r ulemaking power 
of the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives, r espect ively, and this section shall 
supersede ot h cr rules of ea.ch s uch House 
only to the extent that it is inconsistent 
therewith; and 
(2) With full r ecognit ion of the constltu-
tlonal r ight of ei t h er House to change the 
p rovi sions of t his section (so fnr as ~elating 
to such House ) at a n y time, In the same 
m anner, and to the same cxtent as in t.ho 
case of any other r ule of such House . 
(b) Rule XLIV of the Standing Rules of 
the Senate nnd rule XLIV of the Rules of the 
House of R epresentatives a re llereby re-
p ealed. 
EFFE(''I'IVE DATE 
SEC. 11. T his Act shall take effect on th e 
first d ay of the secpnd calendnr r t'n r begln-
lling aftcr the date of ennctment of th i Act. 
S.1886 
A bill to improve judici a l mnchin ery by 
amending tltl 28. United Stat es Code, to 
broadcn and cklrlfy the grou nds for judi -
cial disqualification, and for oth er purposes. 
Be 'it enacie(£ by the Senate and HOlLse 01 
R epresentatives of the Unitcc£ States 0/ Am-
erica in Congl'ess assemblecl, That thi Act 
may be cited as the "Judicin.l Disqualification 
Act of 1970". 
SEC. 2. Scction 455 of title 28. United States 
Code, is amendcd to read as foll ows: 
" § 445. Interest of justice or judge 
"Any justice or judge of the Un ited St.a tes 
shall di squalify himself. a nd shall not ac-
cept waiyer of isquali n,~atlon , (1) in any 
case in which h e bas an interes t, which shall 
include a n y stockholding in a corporate 
p arty, any stockholding i n a corporRtion 
• which holds 10 per cen tum or mor e of the 
stock of a corporate party. nny stockholding 
in a corporation of which 10 pel' centum 
or more of the stock Is held by a corpor te 
party, and the holding of uny olllce of 
a corporation described in t,his section; 
(2) , In any CRse in which hc has ren-
dered legal service to a party with r e-
pect to any m atter or th ing in contro-
versy; (3 ) in any case in which he is or 
h as been a m aterial witness; (4) In any case 
in which he is so rela ted to or COl nected 
with any p a rty OJ' attorllcy RS to crcate a 
confiict of in t.erest 01' ot h erwi se render it 
improper for h im to sit on the trial . appeal, 
01' other procecdings ; (5) in any case in 
which his part,iclpnUonin the case will create 
nn appearance of impropriety; and (0) in 
any other case in which , in 1 is opinion, i t 
would be improper for him to sit." 
SEC. 3. Section 144 of tl t.lc 28 . Unlled S tates 
Code, Is a m ended to r CA.d as foll ows : 
" § 144. Bias or pre ju dice of j \ldgc 
"Whenever a p a rty t o allY proceedi n g in 
a di strict court, eiiber with his own veri fica-
tion or over his attorllcy's s ignntllre-, makes 
and files a timely a ffi davit tbat t he ju dge 
before whom the matter is pending has a per - . 
sonal bias or prejudice either agaillst him 
or In favor of any advcrse p a r ty, s uch j udge 
shall proceed no furthe r therein, but nnother 
judgc shall b e Rssigned to h ear s uch pro-
ceeding. Tllc affidavit shall be timely if 
fil ed (a) twenty or more d ays IJeforc the time 
first set fo r tri al or (b) within tcn days after 
the filj g party is first given n otice of the 
identity of the t rial judge or (c) when good 
cause is hown for fallure to fi le the all1davit 
within such times. A par ty m ay file only one 
such affidavit in any case , and ollly Olle nffi -
davit may be filcd OIl a "ide . A party waives 
his right to fil e an affida.vit by par ticipating 
i n a hClI1'ing or submi sion of any motion or 
other mat~er r equiri n g the .iudge to exercise 
d iscretion as to any aspect of thc case or by 
beginnl ng t r ip.I proceedings beforc tile ju dge." 
SECTION BY SECTION SUMMAllY OF THE 
" J UDICIAL DrSQUALIFICATION ACT OF 1971" 
Section I-The act m ay be referrcd to as 
the Judicin! Disqualification Act of 1971. 
Section 2-Tbls section revises Srclion 455 
of Title 28 of the United Statcs Codc. 
Present law : The presen t section 455 r e-
q uires a j\ldge t o d isqualify himself in any 
case in wll ich Ile h as a "subst.an t in l Intcrcst," 
h as b een cou nsel . bas been a m Rterial wi tness , 
01' is so related or connectcd wi l·1l a pa r ty or 
Rttorney as to rendcr it improper for him t o 
sit In judgment. Federal cou rt s h ave had 
cOllsidernble din1culty with the w rcls "s ub-
s tan tial Interest" a n d d l agree abou t the size 
and type of fina n cial hoiding whl h should 
disqualify judges from a particular case. Tbe 
section also permits the procedu re of dis-
closure nnd wa iver whereby t he judge dis-
cl oses his interest In t he case a nd the at-
torney wa iYes his objection d aring not to 
question the judGe 'S impartiality. Finally. 
j udgcs feel that they hn\' o a duty to sit In a 
case U lless they are disqualified b y a specific 
provision of section 45 . 
Proposal: This section clarifies the t ype of 
Interest requiring di sCjuallfication. I t pre-
cludes !\ judge's participation In allY casc ill 
which he h as an interest which Incl ucles any 
stockholding ill a corpoJ'ate par ty, stockhoht-
ingR in a corporation owning morc than 10 % 
of a corporate party, ;lnd stockholdin gs In a 
corporation of which a party own s morc than 
10 ':0 of t.he stock , ancl the h olding of :'lny 
oOicc in any of the above named corporations . 
It al . o explicitly prollibits "disclosure and 
waivcr ". TI1e act ndds t o section 455 Canon 4 
of the Canons of Judicial Eth ics of t.he 
American Dar Association requiring a judgc 
to cU sqlla lity for "appearancc of Impropr iety." 
FiJlnlly. it rclal\es the co-called "du ty to s it," 
by (living a judge the latitude to di squ alify 
himself at any tllne when " in h is opinion, it 
would he improper for him to si t." 
Section 3-TIl is section r evises Scction 114 
of Title 28 of the Uni ted States Code . 
Prc~cnt law: Seetlou J44 deals with dis-
qURliiicntlon of R judge for bias or preJ mlice . 
Under this la w a party may fi le an aOidnvit 
challenging the imparialiLy of a judge before 
whom his case is pendin g. The judge himsclf 
detcrmines whe ther the allegations a re suf-
ficicl t for this purposc. 
P roposal: This secilol1 creates a righ tin a 
litigant to onc peremptory challen ge of !\ 
judge nssigned to heal' hi s cnse. This r evision 
essentially adopts the Hbern l disqualification 
practice of Ca lifornia ami other sta tes. Under 
s ucll a p rovision, a jud ge can bc disquRlifietl 
at t h e option of one or the other of the 
p ar ties and t h e disqualified judge Is lef t 
with no opLion except to detcrmi ne whcther 
t he a pplicat.ion is t imely. A p arty is limi ted 
to onc ch a llenge in ordcr to avo d til e pos-
sibili ty of abuse. 
SECTlO"-By-SEC'l'ION SUMMARY OF "TIlE 
OMNmus DISCLOSURE ACT" 
Section I-The act m ay be r eferred to as 
the " Omnibus Disclosure Act". 
DEFINITIONS 
Section 2-This section dcfines fou r teen 
terms which are u sed In the act. 
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
Section 3- Thl s sec tion requires m em bers 
of all three br anches of government to fi le a 
financial disclosure rcport with the Comp -
troller Genera l on or before M:1.Y 1 of each 
year . The disclosu rc requirem ent appli es t.o 
a ll F cderal juctges and Justices, thc Presi -
d ent aJlCi Vice President nnd all Mcmbers of 
Con gress. The p rov isi on also applies to Fed -
eral on1cials a nd t o those employees of Mem -
bers of Congress, Congress It$elf, t he judici-
m y, and the executive branch who receive 
m orc thRn $18.000 a year a nd have served for 
more th a n 30 dnys. Calldi ciates for Congress, 
t he p rf'siden cy and vicc-presidency Rre also 
r equirf' d to file disclosure r eports wit hin 30 
d ays of becom ing a can didnte . 
CONTENTS OF REPORTS 
SecLlon 4-Tlle di sclosure r eports re quircd 
must conta in the follow ing information: (J) 
the identi t y a nd value of interests in r eal 
or pcrsonal proper ty worth more than S500 , 
(2) creditors to whom more than $1.000 is 
owed and the a mou n t of each su ch debt. (3 ) 
sources and a m ount of Income greaicr than 
$100, (4) dcal ings in securities or com m odi -
ties, (5) transactions In real proper ty . (6) 
n ature, source and value of each non -fami ly 
gift of llJore than $100, (7) t he amount nnd 
source of cncl contribut.ion t o defray ca m -
paign 01' omce expe nses, nnd (8 ) except in 
the casc of n on i llcumbent candidates, the 
identity of each client who p ays 1110rc than 
$1.000 to a law finn with wh icl! Rn individual 
obligated u nder the ac t is associatcd. 
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L AW FIRM CLIENTS 
Section 5-Thosc who list l aw firm clients 
u nder sectlon 4 must state whether the 
cl](mt sought the servlCf's of the 1ndJ,ldu w 's 
law fu'm befor or nft-er h e n tercd ov('rn-
m eut. The Indi\"luuul m u st a so 1l!,t lm y ad-
m lnJstr tl ve or j u dlel. a t lon In which the 
U nited S iates was a party a l d 1n which the 
c lien t was repr scnted by that firm. 
ATXmB U1.'ION Il1.TLES 
Section 6-Thls sectio!l attribut es t o nny 
lncUviduM r equired to file under se tlon 3 
t ho assets, liabllitles . r eceipts, tra lsaction 
a nd gifts of (1) nny T30 acting on the 
individua l's b ehalf, (2) h ls lmmedJaie famUy, 
(3 ) nny corporation of hlch he 0\ n s m ore 
t h an one half of the swck , (4) a propor -
tional share of an y p artnersl11p of whic.h h e 
Is R. p artncr, and (5 ) cert run trusts and 
es t at es d cpending 011 his IUlowlctige an d 
In t eres t, 
FORMS AND n EGULATIONS 
Section 7-The m ptrollcr Genem l shall 
supply forms for reporl-s J"cqltlr~d u n eler the 
act anci shall p rescr ibe l egulaU ons governing 
the PI' p aratlon of su('h reports. 
P O LIC I N 3 P ECTIO' OP P.EPORTS 
Secllon 8--The G ener a l Aooountin g Office 
shall k eep a. fil e 01 fman lcRl d isclosUle r e-
p orts, open to pu blic i n~pecii on , for a pel iod 
of fi ve VCRrS after eRch In d ividu al len l'es gov-
ermnent senice, 
PE 'ALTY 
Section 9-Any ind ividu al wilO fa ils to fil e 
\vtthlu the t ime pe liod, filE'S f Ise or m1s-
l cacllng lruo_mation or onl lts infonnation Is 
su b ject t o 11.$20,000 fme. or 5 years !.mpr' on -
m eni or b o t ll. 
CON GRESSI ONAL P.\JLES 
S ectioll 10--Congress xerclses It.s rul e 
m aking power to l' p::a1 Incon sis E'n t r u les 
of each h o us- and lo explicitly repeal Rule 
XLIV of t h e , t anding R ules of the Sena t e 
and Rul e XLIV of t he Rules of t he H ouse ot 
Represen t: t iyes. 
EFFr:CTIVt: DAT E 
S ection ] 1-The act take. effect on the 
fir t d ay of the second ealcnd ar year a H er 
enactment. 
THE OMNTllUS D ISCI,OSonE ACT COI\IP An CD 
' 'lITH ExIsTING LAw AND Or'HER PROPOSED 
L EGISLATION 
I, W HO MUST F II.E AND W H EN 
( a) The O m nibus Disclosure Act : 
Members of all t h r ee branches of govern-
m ent would fil e a fin nncia l disclosure report 
with the Comptroller enera l on or before 
May 1 of each year. T h e d isclosure require-
m ent would apply t o all F eleral j ld ges an d 
just ices, t h e Pres ident and Vice-President 
and a ll Mcmbers of ongress. T h e provision 
also would apply to Federal offirers and to, 
these employees of the execu t ive , judie!flry, 
Congress a n d Mem bers of Congress who re-
ceive m ore than $18,000 a year a n d h ave 
ser ved for more t h an 30 cl ays . Can tilclates 
for Con gress, the p r esiden cy a nd vice-presi -
dency WOllld a lso be required t o fil l" d isclos-
u re reports wi th in 30 days of becoming a 
candidate. 
(b) Rules of tIle H Ollioe of R epresent atives 
(R ule XLIV) : 
Members of the Hou se of R epresen t a t li"es 
( in clud ing the R esident Commissioner ot 
Puerto Rico) , o ffi cers . pri ncipal assistan t s to 
m em,b ers and offi ccrs and professional starr 
members of commit tees must file a fin an cinl 
di sclosure report by Ap r il 30 of each year 
wIth the Committee on StlUld ants ot Official 
Conduct. The pro ls ion ouly a pplies t.o t h e 
House nnd d ocs not d efi ne "principal nssIst· 
ant ·, or ' ;pro!essional staff m ember" . The 
d isclosure r equJ emcnt does not appl to 
ear:dldatc5. 
(c) StnnctJn g Rulcs of the Senate (Rules 
XLI, XLIII, & XLIV) : 
Sen n.le Rulc 44 r equlreG ScnatOl's, candi-
d ates f or t he Senate and ffieers a n d em -
p loyeE'S ot the S~nate p aid morc than $15,000 
per ye. to tile p erson al f"wrillcia l disclosure 
r p oris wll b the Comptroller ('ncr a l by 
May 15 of I;I\('h year. EH'ry sena or who h as 
a pPOi nted an assistant to I'olici t or r eceive 
ca mpaign contri butiOns and wh o pays !ill h 
an ind ividual m ore t han 31 0.000 p er year 
m u st file: l h,,1 d csign ail on Wi tll t h e Secr 1.ary 
of t be Sen at e for pllhli e in5p ctlon. OfDcers 
and cmploy~l's or the cnate m u st repor t 
t he n atule of a ll busin ess or p rofessional ac-
t iv i y or employment to h is superior to de-
t ermine conflict of in tcn).o;t. 
(eI) Rlllcs of t he J mUcla l Conference : 
T h e TIl les apply to all F edernl ju dges ex-
cept m embers of t he Sllprcme Cou r t . Every 
s ix mom hs Pec!eral ju dges must file fina n -
cia l disclosure renor1.5 with a sp!'cia l com -
mittee of th e J ucticial Conference , 1lh tbe 
J u.dJci, I COllncil of tr,cir Ci rcn lt, and 1n the 
Office of the Clerlt of Court of which the 
j udge m alrlua 1.11e r ep or t Is a member . 
( e ) Execut i 'e Order Nu mbel 11222 and 
Ci\" l1 Service Rules promulfjated p ur,;u an t 
il1eretc : 
E ach p residential appointee in the Exccu-
ti ve Office of the President not subor di.lI a te 
to the h ead of an agency and each fu ll-time 
m elOber of a conunittec , b oard , or com m.ls-
s lon appoin led by the Presid ent bhall sub-
mit a fiu3n cia l disclosure r eport to t h c 
Cl'lu.irman of lIe CiYil cnice mmi5sion. 
All of the abo,e indivlt\U3ls mus t file with in 
30 d ays upon asumlng officc nnd m u s t up-
d ate t l ei r s Latements q u ar terly. 
G enem l e mployees pa iti nc ,ord in g to t he 
execu1! I'e schedtle !i.s tiefined by 5 USC 53 11-
5317 finti lIlose on tho genera l sch ed ule abo\'e 
G5-J3 or em ployees a t a comparab le p ay 
Ie\' I u ncl ' r an other aut h orit y wllo a re re-
pons ible f(\l" ('ontmct lug or procuremen t, 
ndminiGLcrin[! or m onitoring Gran t s of sub-
sidies. reg uJa ting or auditing prh·n.te or oiher 
n on-Federal eu t erpr ises or ot b r a ctivity 
which h as all conom lc impact on n on-Fed -
ernl en terpr ises must flle r eport s wit h t heir 
agency h ead. 
Special em ployees as d efi ned by 18 usa 
202 (collsul t..1.nts and adYisors ) sh all sub-
mit fi n an cia l d isclosure r eports at the time 
of em ploym ent. 
An agency may decide to cxempt an cm-
ployee wherc tbe ch an ce of confi ict of Inter-
est Is r em otc or ' alternative m ethods of su -
pervis ion a rc nvaUable. An e mployee m u,;t 
fll e a )'(,port " i t h ln 30 d ays of employm en t 
and bv June 30 ea ch year h e must update 
h is rep or t . 
(I) In terim R epor t of the Special Com -
m ittee on Stand ards of Judicial Cond~lct of 
t.he Amer ican Bar Associa t ion : 
E ach f ull -time ju dge wou ld file a financial 
d i cia nre 'report of Hts and compen sat ion 
wit in 6 m ontlls of receipt witl) the clerk 
of h is eou rt or bV sOP"',e o t her methOd d esig-
n ated by ru le of cou r t . 
( g ) O ther propos d leglsla1.ion : 
1. Proposals of the A.~sociaiion of the Bar 
of t hc Cil Y of New York on or befor e May 1 
of each yen r every R epr esen tative/Senator 
and cvery officcr a lld emplo~'ec of the House/ 
Sen a te compennll l ed n.t a gross r :Lie in excess 
of 3 J8 .000 p~r yea r would flle wiLh t il e House/ 
S cn ale Eth ics CommJttee a d isclosure s t a t e-
m en t. 
This Pl'oposal would not apply to the cx-
ccutive lind judicin.ry or employees of those 
bra.nchcs or t o candidates. 
2 . S , :143 ( Ca~c): This hi I covers the sam e 
In d ividu als ns t hc Omn ibu~ Disclosu re Act 
except tha t it applies only to ind h 'ldua ls who 
b avc served for more tilltn s ix m onths In-
s t ead of 30 d ays. It a lso c10es n ot cover full -
time U.S. Mag i Crates. 
IT. CON TE TS OF REPORTS 
(1\) T h e Omnibus Disclosure Act : 
The dlsclo ure r l'ports would contain the 
following infor m a tion: 
(1) t he Id entity un d value of Interests in 
r C'al or p er,;on a l propert y worth m ore than 
$500, (2) cred lLOrs to whom m or e t han $1,000 
is owed and t he amount of such d ebts , (3) 
!;ources of Income [;rcater t h a u $ JO , (4 ) 
d ealing lu securiLies or conunc)dities, ' (5 ) 
t ransactiO s In r eal properLy, (6) n atu re, 
sourcc and \'aluc or each n on-family gift of 
m ore t han 100, (7 ) the am ou nt and source 
of e~ch con t rllJll tion to defray cnm paign or 
omce expen ses, and (8) except in t he cnse of 
n on-inc umben t c llnclldatcs, the identi ty of 
acb client ho pnys more t h an $1,000 t o a 
law firm \ 'i i h , hich an ind ividual obligated 
u nder t he act Is a ssor.iated. 
(b) RuJes of t he House of R epresen tatives : 
Di5closUl'e r eports coniain t h e following 
i nfor matloD: (1) somee of income 0\'0 1' $5,-
000 for ser vices rendE'r d . (2 ) cap ital galus 
ro'1l II. s ingle source of o\"er $5,000. except 
from sale of a rcsidellce, (3) reimburse-
m ent for expendi tu re of 0 er (;1,000 (other 
t han from the gO\ r n.mcn t ), ( 4) n nm , p o-
sition. and Intel'est in nny b usiness entity 
d oin g SUbSinlltlu bus iness with t h e U .S . or 
subj('cL to F ederal r o?gulat ion In ll ich n in -
d ivit!nal 's own erShip Is over $5,000 or f rom 
which h e r eceives more than $1,000 (5 ) t he 
n:'l!I e , ad' rcss and typ" of p racLlee of any 
p rofe '6ional organization. from which h e re-
c.cives m ore than :;'1,000 p er yenr and to 
'hich he or his &pouse is a cOllSu1 ian t or of 
which hc is an olicer or p a r tner , (6 ) hOD -
orariuD s f rom a single SOU1'CO aggrega ti ng 
~300. and (7) acll creditor to whom the 
p erson rep or Lln g wes indebted wtt h out col -
Illteral for morc t h a n DO days and f or over 
$10.000. 
( c) St a ndi n gs Rules of lhe Sen ate : 
Rlilc 44 req u ires confidentia l d isclosu re 
r eports containing t b e following Informa-
t lon : (1) t he Ident i t y of Interests 1n real 
or personal property wor th $10,000 or more, 
(2) tll e iden t il y of liabilities of 35.000 or 
more owed by him a n d his wife , (3 ) Federal 
in come tf,x r eturns. (4 ) :Jow 'ce and "nIne of 
gifts of $50 or m ore , (5 ) t he nmount an d 
sou rce of f ees of m ore than S ,000 from a 
client nnd (6 ) the n ame and address of each 
b usiness or professional group wl Lh which h e 
W IIS associa ted from which h e r eceived com-
p en sat ion during iI.e las t year pl us the 
nm ount of SllCh compensa Llon . 
Rul e 14 a ls reqn ir s d isclosure for pu blic 
Inspec t ion to t he ccret nry of the Senate : 
( 1) thc source nd cJisposlUon of campaign 
cont r ibut ions to the individual (but n ot 
nece~sllrily includin g con tributions to otb ers, 
or t o committees , on his behalf) of 350 or 
m or e and (2 ) thc amount an d source of hOIl -
orariums of over $300, 
Und er Rule 43 any Sen ator who designates 
an nssis tant to sol icit nnd collect contri-
butions nnd p e.ys h im In excess of $10 ,000 
p er yenr musL file t hat designa tion with the 
ceretary of t h e Sen ate ;ho in L lrn must 
di sclose t h e designation t o the p ubJic. 
(e1) Rules of the J udicial Conference : 
T h e d isclosure r cports contain the follow-
Ing in formation: 
(1) A t a tem ent of total income for all 
ex t r a - j ud icia l services (lecturing , t eaching, 
wri t ing , serving as tru s tee. executor or di-
r ectol' , etc. ), (2 ) an Itcm lzed list of extra -
j u d icial income from a s ingle source In ex-
cess of $100 with a description of the sen 'lces 
r end ered , (3) a list of g ifts worth more t ban 
$100 'with the n am e of t he dOllor ami va lll e 
of t he gift, ( 4 ) the n ame of nny case In 
which a j u dge p ar Liclpal etl in which h e knew 
t hat be o r b is spou sc or member of h is Im-
m edlfl t e fam ily b a d a fino n ci I 1nt eres t , over 
$5 ,000 owed b y h im or a m ember of his Im-
m ed ia t e fam ily, (5 ) the n ame of each busi-
ne or foundation (profit or non- profit ) in 
wh ich h e or a m ember of h is ImmedJn to 
family or an organizat ion wi t h , h ich h e Is 
o.ssociated h olds nn Inter st and t h e value 
of t h at in teres t ( 6 ) Iclen tlty o f in Lel'csts in 
real or p ersono.l proper ty worth m ore than 
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$ 10,000 in which he or his i nunedlaLe fami ly, 
or au organization with which he is as-
socia cd had fm in t erE'st an d tbe value of tl at 
Interest , nd (7) t he valuo and sou rce of 
each honorarium of m ore t han $300. 
m. L AW F lR M C LII:NTS 
(a ) The Omn ib us D i closure Aet : 
Those who list law fi rm cU nts in t h.e ir di s-
closure repor ts would b ave to state whether 
the client sough t the ser vices of the Indivlu -
u al 's law fi rm before or after 11e en t ered 
government. The individua l m ust a lso list 
'any adrnlnjst l'R Uve or judicial action in 
wblch t be Uni t ed States was a part y and in 
whi ch the clien t was repr :,elued by t h at 
firm. 
(b) Rules of th e House of Rf'presen ta Uves: 
No r equirement. 
(c ) S tanding Rul es of the Senate: No r e-
quirenlent. 
(d) R u les of t h e J u dicial Conference: No 
r equirement. 
(e ) Executive Oreler ~umber 11 222 a nQ 
Civll Service Rules : No r equ iremen t . 
' ( f ) I n t elim Report of t·h e Special Com-
mitt ee on Standards of J l1 dlcial Conduct 
01 t h e ,m erical1 Bar Associatioll: No r equire-
m ent . 
(g ) Other Proposed Legisla lion : 
1. Proposals of the Associll t ion of tbe Bar 
0: the City of New York. This propo~a l would 
require discl03ure of t he sam e information as 
tbe Onu u bus Disclosure Act . 
2. S. 343 (Case) . No l·equlrem en t. 
H ' . AT'l' RIBUTION nULr:s 
(a ) Omnibus Dibclosll re Act: 
. T he Act would a tt r ibu te to any individ ua l 
r equired t o m ake a. d isclosure report, the 
assets, linbll iWes , r eceipts , t ransact ions a n d 
gifts of: (1) any person act in on the individ-
u al 's b ehalf , (2) the indtvi dual 's imm ediate 
family (3 ) any corporation of wll i h he owns 
more than half of t he s tock (4) a propor -
t ionate share of any partnership of which 
h e Is a partn er and (5) certa in t.nlSLS a nd 
estates depending on h is knowledge a nd 
Interest. 
(b) Rules ot the Honse of Representntives : 
T here are no genera l att r ibution rules ex-
cept that t·he in teres t of a s pousc 01' fl n y per-
sons con structively controll ed b y t he per-
son reportin g is considered t.he sam e as t he 
interest of the r epor t ing indi vidual. 
(c) Standin g Rules of the Senate : 
T h ere ar e n o gen eral a ttribu tion r ules. 
However, u nder Rule 44, a n in tllv iuual is 
required to report li a bilities over $5 ,000 .)wcd 
by him and h is wife jointly and the identit y 
of cer tain trusts or fiduc iary r elations does 
not know t be Identity of fi duciary Interests 
b e must r equ est t he lld ucia ry t o disclose t o 
the Com ptroller Gen era l. 
(5) a ny transact ion in wh ich h e partici -
pated Involving the seeur!tl es or ot h er prop -
erty of a part y to a case while it was pend-
Ing before h im (the n ature and a mount ot 
transaction and any explanation), (6) t h e 
n ame of any casc in which he pa rLiclpa.ted 
and k n ew a.t the time that a m ember of l1is 
Immedlatc fanli ly was an oflicer or em ployee 
of a p ar ty , (7) a li s t of all posit ions h eld In 
any orgau lza tlon, business Or ch aritable and 
(8) a lis t of all fiduciary positions. 
(e ) Execu tive Order Number 11222 and 
Civil Service Rules : 
. Presldcnt lal appoin tees in t h e Executh'e 
Offi ce of t hc President not sllbordina te to the 
h ead of a n agency anu cach fu ll-lime m em ber 
of a Com mi ttee . boa rd or com m ission ap-
pOinted by t he Pr esident sh all file a fina ncia l 
disclosure r eport con t a ining t he following 
Informa t ion : (1) h is in teres ts in r eal prop-
erty, ot h er t h nn his person al reSidence, (2 ) 
the names of creditors, except to ~'hom h e Is 
Indeb ted b y reaSOll of a mortgage on a per-
sonal residence or for cu rren t and ordin ar y 
h ousehol d and li vin g expelises a ll (l (3 ) a list 
of all business orga n izat ions (profit and non-
profi t ) and education.11 or o t hcr ins t ltll tions 
with. which h e is connec ted (as an emp oyee, 
ollicer, consultant or t nlstee ) a nd in which 
h e h as a cont·llll.lin financi:.1 Interest 
(t h rough p <'n sion plan or by presen or prior 
e mployment Or in wh ich he h as allY financia l 
Interest througb ownership of ecurlties.) 
G en eral employees (oyer GS 13 and In cer-
t. In policy m aking posit ions) an d specia l 
mployees (consu ltants an d advisors ) may be 
r eq u ired to fil e the Inform ation asked for in 
a format in t h e F edem l P ersonnel lIIauual 
and n o a gency ca n go beyond t hat formfl t 
\\ Ithout Clvll Ser 'iee Comm ission a.pproval. 
F ur thermore, special employees sh , II lI e 
with th e ir agency a. statcmcnt of olllside 
e mploymen t includl n t; all fina nCial, re -
search or go\'erll m n tal groups i n which 
h e serves as fin employee, officer, d lrl"ctor or 
consultant. 
Pr esiucn tial appOintees are n ot r equired 
to d isclose in formation relatlllg t o an or-
ganization (reli gious , polhlcal or educa-
tional) which is llOt en gaged in a "business 
cntel prise." AI t hough general and 'pecinl 
em ployees are su bject to Lh e sa me regu lat ion , 
research and educational groups which r e-
ceive gl'a.nts and conl.mct with the g \. fll -
m ent a.re consielered "business en t.el'pl'lses." 
(t) Inter im Report of the Special Com -
mittee 011 Stand lU'ds of J ud icial C:lI'duct of 
th e Amer ican Bnr Association : 
Th e disclosure repor t wou ld contai n t he 
followin g inform tion : (1 ) t he sour-::e anu 
value of non-family gifts of O\'er ~ I OO, (2 ) 
the source , purpose and a mount of ompen-
utlon ot her than salary for jud icial duties , 
and (3) sou rce and amount of r eimburse-
m en t to t h e ju dgc or h is pou e for expenses 
and the actual cos t to toe judge. Except In 
connection wih a di squa li ficat ion procE'ecl-
jng. a juuge would n ot be r equ ired to dis -
close the id en t ity or ex tent of h is Im 'est-
mauts Or his ill come t h erefrom. 
(3) Ot h cr p roposed lcglslp.tioJ) : 
1. Pl'oposals of t.he Assocla.t ion of the Bar 
of tl e City of New Yorl . T he disclosure I C -
port would con tain t he following in for ma-
t ion: 
(1 ) t he Iden ti t y of each p roper ty inte rest 
of $5 ,000 OJ' m OJ e cxcep t ban k deposits, in -
surance pol icies, household furni shings. per-
sonal effects and p r inc ipal reS idence, (2) the 
identity of any credit.or t o whom t h e in di -
vidual owes m ore t han $5 ,000 . execp t fI m ort-
gage on his h ome, (3 ) SOllrces of income of 
$ 1,000 or m ore , ('1 ) non -fam ily gi fts of $25 
Or more, (5) con t r ibu t ions to defmv C:l Jl1 -
p llign or omee expenses , a nd (6) t he iClen t ity 
of each clien t who paid m ore than $ 1,000 in 
fees to a law firm with which t he indi\'id ua l 
is assocla tec\. 
T his p roposal docs n ot coyer d eal ings In 
securi t ies or com modi t ies and t r ansactions 
in rea.l proper t y. 
2. S.343 (Case ) : D isclosure. r eports would 
contain t he followin g in for mation : ( I ) t h e 
YHI ue of each asset or pier e (f proper ty re-
gar d less of volue , (2) the value of any debt , 
(3) tile amou n t and sources of income gr('aLel' 
than $ 100, (4 ) dealings In secur ities, (5 ) 
t r ansac tions in r eal proper t y, (6 ) n Ol1 - fnmi ly 
gift.~ of m ore th a n $100 . (7 ) con tribu tions to 
defra y ca mpaign or office expenses. I ndi .. 
viduals woul d not be r equi red to d isclose law 
fi rm ellen ts. 
( eI) Rules of thc Jud icia l Conference: 
'1'he1'e are no attr ibUtion r u les except t.h at 
m o t di sclosu re requirem en ts ap ply to a n 
incli vidua l's s pous allu immediat.e family. 
Also "pa r t icipa tion" in a case in which t h e 
judge h as a financial s t·ak.e is In tended t o 
m ea n "knowing p ar ti cipation ." The Judi-
cial Conf erence recogn izes tha t t here migh t 
be cases In wh ich t hc judge or a m ember or 
Il is housebold own secu r it ies in e corpora-
tion t lu'Ollgh a mut u al fun d for example 
a.nd a re Ul a wa rc of s ucll an i n terest. In 
u eh cases a judge's action Is n ot suspect. 
(e) Executiye Order Number 11222 a n d 
Civil Ser vicc Rules : 
There a re no specific nttr lbution ru les ex-
cept t hat the Interest of a spouse , Dunor 
child 01' m eluber of a n Ind ividual 's h ouse-
llOld is consid er d au Interest of the person 
r equir ·d to r epor t . Whcre In format ion re-
quired to be disclosed Is no t k nown to a 
gen ral or special cm ployee 01' presiden t ill l 
apPOint!'/} but Is kno vn by anotller person, 
th e (·mplo)' e sinH request that person to 
subm it inform (,tloll on his behal . 
(f ) Inter im Repor t of the Special Com -
m it tee on Standards of Judicia l Conduct of 
t he Ameri a n Bar Association : No .compar-
ab le pro\is ions . 
(g) O ther Legisla ti \'e Proposals : 
1. Proposals of t he ASSOCia t ion of the Bar 
of th e Cily of New York . This p roposal wou ld 
a t tribute t.() an individu al th e assets but no t 
t he Income. lia bilities , receip ts, t ra nsact ion ti 
and gift of 1) any corpora Lion of which h e 
owns m ore t h a.n half of t he stock , 2 ) a pro-
por t iona t e sha.re of any par tnership of whicl~ 
h e is R p artner nnd 3) cer tain t ust.~ ue-
pending on h is kno\' ledge an d interc~t . 
2. S . 343 (Case ) : Th ere would be no s peci-
fi c at t r ilJu tion r u les !\ It hou gh SC\'cral sec-
t ions wou d att ribute speclli c t)·pcs of in -
come and assets t o the Ind ividua l. For ex -
nmple, I he bill would a ttr ibute to I1 n indivld -
\;:.1 th e income, asse ts , d en.lJ ngs i ll securi-
ties, an d purchascs a nel sa les of rea l prop-
erty of his spouse n nd of h im and h is b!JOUSC 
jointl y. 
V. FOHMS AND REGULATIONS 
(a ) Omn ibus Disclosu re Act : 
The Comptroller General would supply 
forms for rcports l'cqulred u ncler t h e act a llei 
would prescribe r egulations coverning t h e 
p reparation of s nch r eports . 
(b) R ules of 1,he House of Hepresen t R-
t lves : 
The Committee on Stanc11U'ds of Olllcial 
Cond uct adnurusters fi ling of financia l di s-
closure repor ts. 
(c) S tanding Rules of the Senate : 
Th e Comp t.rollcr General and the Secre-
t ary of the Senate ndrnin.is tcr dl ffcrent sec-
t ions of the rules. T l ey are given no e.·-
pllcit au t horit y t o p rep are and d istri bute 
form s or to prescr ibe r egula tions . 
(d) R u les o f t ile J udicial Conference : 
Each. Jud ge fil es disclosu re forms wi t.h 
a special ommi t tee of the Judicial Con-
feren ce, wi t h tbe J udicia l Cou ncil of h is 
circui t, and in t h e oll1ce of the Clerk of t h e 
Cour t of whjch th e j udge m a lting t h e r eport 
is a m ember . Judges disclose th eir fin nnciRI 
Informlltion on forms adopted b y t he JucU -
cia l Conferen ce In March of t h is year a nd 
actua ll y send tlle r eports t o a. Receiving 
Officer (appointed by t·h c Ch le! Justice ), 
who In t u rn forwnrds tb e repor ts to a pa.n el 
of th rec judges appointed b y t h e Chief Jus-
tice. 
(e) Exccutlve Order Nunlber 11222 and 
Ci vII Scrvice Rules : 
The Civil Ser\'lcc Com mis.-Ion a.dm i n i ~te1'3 
t h e gellcr. 1 p rovis ions of the execu t ive order 
and h as in t u rn p rom ulga ted general out -
l ines for dlsclosu rc rules leaving d iscretion 
in the separa te a gcn cles for more specific 
r egula tions l'ela t ing to gen eral and specia l 
em pl oyces . 
(f) In terim Report of the SpeCial Corn: 
mit tc.e on Standards of Jud icia l Cond u ct of 
. the Am er ican Bar Association: Not clear in 
the presen t d raft. 
(g) Other Legislative Proposals : 
1. P roposals of til e Associ ation of the Bar 
of t h e Ci t y of New York Disclosu re repor ts 
would be fil ed wi t ll the Sen n.te a nd House 
E t hi cs Committees and would be fil ed wi t h 
the Cl erk of Ihe Un i ted S tates Dis t ri c t Court 
of the j udi cial district In which the Ind ivId -
u al's Ilome is located . 
2. S . 343 (Case ): This aspect of S. 343 Is 
subst an t Iall y the sam e as the Onn ib us Dis-
c losure Act. except that it leaves m ore d is-
·cret ton in t.he Comptroller General t o group 
assets, iJabiJi\.les, a11(1 ot her items on t he di s -
closure form . 
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VI. PUBLIC INSPECTION OF l1EPon"r~ 
(a) Omnlbu~ DIsclosure Act: The General 
Accou tlng Omce would lcccp a file of finan -
cial di sclosure reports , open to pHllllc in~pec­
tlon from the Lime of filln u nt.1t fi' years 
arter the indi vidua l leaves government, serv-
ice. 
(b) Rules of the Hou~c 0{ Rcpre~.r-nt ut!ves : 
Disclos ure r ('ports r . a vallab! for ' 'reason-
able public i11Qtllry" snbject to thc following 
exceptions and regulations p.et \ 11' by the 
Committee 011 Stalld~ 'ds of OBclal Conduct : 
(I) tbe value of any Incomc or debts re-
p or tee u der the act or mar et \" (\1 nc of i 11-
terest in n busl 11e~s Is confidential unless the 
commIttee clecl des other ise; (2) all r ec!u('sts 
b y a memher f the public are r ported to 
the IndlvlduaJ whose rcpor t is viewed and 
the member of th House to whom be is 
responsIble. Aftc'r an indivirlual is no longcr 
r equlrecl to file bls reports they arc r turned 
t o hIm. 
(c) Stnndln Rules of the Senate : The 
confidentia l financial disci ure r eport Is 
filed with the Comptroller General ill a 
scaled envelope which is returned after 
seven years, or one year after death . How-
e\'er , a mn.jorlty of the Select CommIttee on 
Standards an d COl duct can ote to e. Clnl11e 
t he contents of n envelope after wal"11ll g t.he 
Individual concerned. After examination, if 
t he Committce so ecides, t be conten ts moy 
bc' u sed for any purpose by any member of 
the Committee or his staf'!. Reports of COll -
1,ribullons and bOllOrnrln filed v,1th the Sec-
r etary of the Senate pur~uant t o R Ic 44 are 
{l vail £Lble to t l1e publ ic and are l{ept for at 
Jeast three ycars. Dcslgnailons y Senators of 
a ssIstants to sol1clt [,nd collcct contri butions 
filed with tIl ecrotHY of the Senate pur-
suant to Rule 43 arc publi c. RepOl1:s of ont-
sIde 'b\ls lness or professl olla l activit y to su -
p eriors pursuant to Rule 41 are not .nrAc 
p ublic. 
(d) Rules of the JudIcial Conference: Re-
p orts are confidential except to the (':\i;ent 
t.lh'lt the s ccial panel of Federal judge ' de-
cIdes that a possIble ll.llict of 1Ilterest 
should be disclosed to the Executi 'C Com-
m l ttee of the Judicia l Confercnce. 
(e) E.'ecutl \"e Ord cr Number 11222 and 
CivIl Sen' Iee Rules: Presldcntial appoin tees 
fil e l'epor ts ,,-ltb the Cbalrman of t ile Civil 
Scrvlce CommIssion and Gen cral alld special 
employees me rcports with their agenc bead . 
In 11el t her case arc the rcports a va i lable to 
the public, except where tbe Cllairman of 
the CommIssIon or tbe r'spective a gency 
h ead shows that good causo exists for public 
dl sclosuro. 
(f) Interim Report of the Special Com -
mittee on S tandards of Judicial Conduct of 
t ile American Bar A soclation : All I' ports 
ould be publIc documents fiied with the 
Clerk of Court or l)y somo otber means pre-
scribed by court rules. 
(g) OtllC'r I'rop03ed Gislntio' : 
1. Propo nls of the ASSOCiation of the Ba r 
of tbe Cit.y of New York. The roports would 
b e publlc documents except for the d ollnr 
vlIl ue of in terests In real or pecsonal prop-
erty. It is not explicit, but apparently tlJe 
monetary values of otber items requl. ed to 
be ellsclosed u nder the net W01.lld be avail -
able to the p\lb1lc. 
2. S. 343 (Case): Would r equire the same 
pubi lc d isclosure as the Omnibus Disclosure 
Act. 
vn. PJ:NALTY 
(a) Omnibus Disclosure Aet: Any iudiyld-
1.11.\1 who failed to file wllhln t he time period, 
fil ed false or misleading Informatlon or 
omitted Information ould be sub leet to n 
$20,000 fine, or 5 years Imprlsollrnent or 
bot h, 
(b) Rules of the House of Represen tatives : 
Tl1e Housc Committee on Standards of Of-
ficIal Conduct can InvestIgate on the basis 
or complaints and recomme nd to the House 
b y r esolution other such acLion 1\8 the Com-
tt('c may def'm appropriate in the clrcum-
s tn.nccs nnd 1th approyal of the nouse, to 
r epOl·t ('villence of 1\ "iolJ.tion of the la\ d -
closed In in 'E'~tl ntioll to federal or stnt.e 
a uthor,lie". The onunlttl'o ca also 1sauI' 
"pon )"cq lIest ad\"lsory opinions on confliCt!) 
of interest qu st.lo s . 
Tbe rules do not pro\'lde explici t pel1ulLles 
for m! t.tllle; informaiiol1 from repor t.s or fOl 
ialsifYll1g repor1s. 
(c) Standll1g R ules of t be Senate : 
Confi c\(: l1tial and publ ie disclosure r ports 
filed pur;; tH1.J1t to Rule 1 .. call be the subject 
of ac ... ioil by t ile Sclect Committee on Staud-
ards :,nd Conduct or b y tile v.bole enate. 
Reports of outsIde employment to superiors 
filed pursuant to Rtlle 11 can be act d u pon 
where 1.1lC'y t hink the activity I resents (\ con-
filet of interest.. 
The niles do not provi de explicit penal ties 
tor omitting Informat.lon from reports or for 
fal sifyIng report.s . 
(d) Hulas of the JudIcial Conference: 
Thore Is no penalt.y for failure to report 
or for Isrepr csenta:tlon. By Implica tiOll the 
r eports a n be the subJect of appropriate ac-
tion by 11le J ud iclnl Conferelle . 
(e) ExecutlvG Order Number 11222 and 
C!v1J Sel vice Rules: 
'1'here Is no ~pccifie p enalty for refusal to 
disclose or for m1sreprcsentat.lon. However, 
once disclosure hRS becn made, thG bair-
m a n of the Chi! Servlc Commission det.er-
mines and repor S cOllfilcts of In terests to t il e 
President, a nd agency h eads are Informed of 
eOll fiicts of Intercst In tbelr epartl en t. 
(f) Interim Heport of the Special Com-
m.i"ttee on Sta ndards of Jucl lcial Conduct of 
the Aml"rican Bar Associ t ion: No pennHy III 
tbe present draft . 
(g) Other L gislative PJ"opoSRls: 
1. Proposals of the Assocl~ i011 of the Bar 
of the City of New lork. This pro}Josnl con-
tains no penalt.y pro\'lslons. 
2. S.3'13 (Case) : An Indlvldual who failed 
to me ' itlli11. the timo crlod, flied false or 
mis leading information or omitted Informa-
tion would be subject to a $2 ,000 fine or 5 
years 1ll1}JrisonIDellt or bot • 
ADDITIONAL COSPO SORS OF BILLS 
S. 1 827 
At the request of Mr, CIIURCH, the 
Senator from New Hampshire (Mr, Mc-
INTYRE) wa.'> added as a cosponsor of 
S. 1827, a bill to prot.cct medicare pa-
tients from retroactive denial of pay-
ments for posthospital serviccs. 
s. 1664 
At the request of Mr. HANSEN, for Mr. 
SCOTT, the Senator from Californja ' (Mr. 
TUNNEY) was added as a cospo or of 
S. 1664, a bill to authorize approPlia-
tions for the Commiu ioll on Ci,·U Rights. 
SEN1.TE CONCURRENT RESOLU-
TION 27-SDBMISSION OF A CON-
CURRENT RESOLUTION ESTAB-
LISHING A JOINT CO:M]vITTTEE 
TO TUDY THE TERI~ INATION 
OF THE NATIONAL EMERGENCY 
Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, last 
year Congress terminated the Gulf of 
Tonkin resolut.ion of 1D64 by a positive 
act of repeal. It was A. first step in the 
long overdue effort to r store to Congress 
i ts responsibilities under the Constitu-
tion for questions of war and pcaee. 
In February of this year, the di:;tin-
guished Senator from New York (Mr. 
JAVITS) introduced S. 731, a bill to regu-
late undeclared war. In t.he samc month 
tIld Senator f rom Iowa (Mr, CHURCH) 
introduced Senate Joint Resolut.ion 48 to 
r epeal the !<'ormosa resolution of 1955. 
I was pleased to b a cosponsor of both of 
these mpasures. 
In the next several weeks I hall be 
looking again at legisla tion to repeal the 
Mideast l"e"olution of 1957, which has 
,"ery lilLIe I elaliol1ship to current events 
in this roubled pa 't of the world, and 
the Cuba r solulion of 1D62. 
Today I rise, however, to present to 
the Senate a concurrent resolution aimed 
a t terminatinG" (he s tate of nation:l.l 
emergency roclaimed by President 
Truman in D(!cember 1950, in the depths 
of the Korean war, 
It is a ad paradox that iI 's coun-
try has remained officia lly in a st.ate of 
mergency since that time. I do not con-
template tha t the CO:lStitution had been 
erected in a manner whiel had as one 
of i ts prospective fUllctions a permanent 
state of emergency. 
I think it may be useful a this point 
briefly to review how Congress-with 
bal'cly a whimper-has r elinquishcd im-
portant parts of its cons titutional au-
thority and l'esponsibiJit.y to tile office 
of the President. 
On May D, 1933, in a moment of 'hat 
was ll"obably genuine emergency dur-
ing the depression, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt co lvencd the Congress and de-
manded , in ffect, that it revamp the 
Constitu tion before midnight. The pw'-
pose of that l"eform at that moment 
was, in effec t, to mal{e Congress , and 
consequent.ly the ConsUtuUon. optional 
at the discretion of the President, as the 
national inLerest required, 
The demand carne as par t of the 
Emergency Banking Act, an omnibus 
bill reorganizing the Nation's then col-
lapsing banking ystem and retroactiv ly 
legitimizing the President's Bank Holi-
day proclamation of 3 days before. 
It was refcned to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency with instructions 
that it be reported in an hour . The bill 
was never printed and it was not avail -
able for Senators to read prior to action 
on the floor of the Senat.e. The then-
Senator from Lo 'siana, Mr. Long, com-
plained that he did not know whnt ,'as 
in it until it was read by the clerk. Most 
Senators indicated that they had gra Ie 
reservations about what they wld rs tood 
to be the bill's provisions and SCiHltor 
Long protested the e 'Lraordinary powers 
it granted to the President. But in the 
xtremity of the crisis at hand, Con-
gress felt it had to act immediately as 
the P resident demanded. The bill was 
passed by both Houses before midnight 
ancl the American constitutional Repub-
lic has been in its Damoclean shadow 
ever since, 
The key provision, not much remarked 
by the Congre s at the time, came in an 
amendment to section 5b of the Trading 
With the Enemy Act of 1917. As enacted 
in 1917, section 5b shifted from Congrcss 
to the President the power to regulate 
t rade and financial trallSactions between 
AmericatlS and foreigners in wartime, 
The 1933 amendment to 5b authorized 
the PresideI t--b the simple expedient 
of declaring a national emergency-to 
assume in peacetime these extensive wa r-
time emergency powers, which ha ve here-
Jlay 17, 19i1 
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SEC. 11. '!b13 Act shl\.ll tAke ~aoct on the 
first day ot the s~on-:l c.ale-::d:u- ye-a.r be-gin-
nlng a.!ter the date 0: e~tment ot thls Act.. 
8 . 1886 
A bl!! to 1mpro\"e judicial m:lChlnery by 
smendlng t :tle 23. Uni t,!Q Statt's Codp.. to 
bTolden and c!a::!, the ~cunds tor j·.ldl-
cial cUsqualiflcatlon, and fcr o!ber purposes . . 
Be it enacted by the Senate a~d House 01 
Represrntatil:e3 of the Un ::ed SI ate3 0/ Am-
erica in COngru3 assemi11~d, That this Act 
may be cited as the ··JUdlC:a.> Disquallfication 
Act ot 1970", 
Sr<:. 2. Sectlon 455 ot title 28. United States 
Code, Is amended to read I'S rono ..... s: 
closure and W3!ver whereby the judge I!.I&-
clO6es h!.s Icterest In the case and the .. to-
tomey ~·a.IHS hl~ objection dar1ng no~ to 
question the judge's impartIality. FI~ ly, 
Judges tee I t h at they have a duty to El~ in 3 
case unle3s they are disqualified by a .pecItio 
prons!on ot sc.:::lon 455. 
Propo:>a!: 'Ih ls section c .arlfies the type of 
Interes: req,ulriog dlsquallf.catloo. It pre-
cludes a jud; e's p:l.rt ,clpa:ion In any case In 
,\.;h!c!:. he h:ls an Interf:st "!llch Includes :loy 
stockhold ing In a corporate party. stcck.!lo:d-
logs :n " cor;>ora:lon ovonlI:g n:ore than 10 ' . 
ot a corpora:e party, and s:cc"r.o:dings in a 
corporat:on ot .. hich a par:y owns more than 
10 , . ot U',e 5:.0'::'. and the ho!c ing ot allY 
otllce In any o~ t~e above naIr-ed corporJtlc:1S. 
It also explic:t:y prohibits "d l ~c!osure 3:-.d 
"I 4-15. Interest ot just :ce or judge , wal,e: ··. The ac: adds to section 455 Car,on .. 
of the Canons of Judicia l E:hlcs ot tl:e 
Americ3n Bar .~.sociatlon requinn!; a Juti;;e "Al:y jcsUce or judf;c ot the United States' 
shaU d lSqua;!!y hi!l13el!, a ::d si:all not ac-
cept wal,et' o! d lsqualifica::on, (l) In aoy 
case In which he b:lS an interest, which shall 
lnch.:de any sUlc);iloid lng in a corperate 
part:;. nny stockholding In a co:-poratlon 
v. blch holds 10 per centum or more of the 
stock ot a corporate part~·. any stockhOlding 
In a corporation ot wh ich 10 per cer,tum 
or more of the stCC!{ Is he ld by a corporate 
P:l!ty, and the heldlng o~ any oIfice ot 
a co:;>oratlon descrlbe-:l in this section; 
(2) In any case in v.h icb he has ren-
dered leglll sen-Ice to a party with re-
spect to any matter or tll1ng In contro-
nrsy; (3) 1n any case In ~hich he Is or 
has been a material v.itness; (4) In any case 
In which he Is 60 related to or connect ed 
v.-Ith any party or attorney as to create a 
contlict ot interest or oth erwise render It 
Improper for him to sit on, the trial, appeal, 
or other proceedings; (5) In any case In 
"'hlch his participation In t=.e case Voill create 
an appearance ot lmpropr.ety; And (6) In 
any other case In which, 1:1 his opinion, It 
v,ould be improper for him to sit." 
SEc. 3. Section 144 of title 28. lJ'nlted States 
Code, Is amended to read as follo ·.vs: 
". 144. Bias or prejudice of judge 
'"Whene~er a party to any proceeding In 
a dls:rlct court, either with his o".n \"erifica-
tlon or over his attorney's s ignature, makes 
and tiles a timely affida'.it tha~ the judge 
before whom the matter is pendl:l!; has a per-
sonal bias ot' prejudice either asainst him 
or In fe-vor ot any ad,erse party, such judge 
shall proceed no further th~rein, but another 
Judge shall be assigned to he:lr such pro-
ceeding. '!be affida.lt shall be timely It 
filed (a) wenty or more da:;-s before the time 
first set tor trtal or (b) wi :hln ten da,s after 
the l5.llng party Is first gi ~en notice of the 
tde::ltlty of the trial Judge or (c) when good 
cause Is shown tor failure to fi le the affidavit 
v;1tbin such times ..... party may f Ie only one 
such a1l5.dant In any case. and o!:.ly one atli-
da~lt D:llly be filed on a s ice. A party '\I;'alHs 
his r ight to fi!e an a!!lda,it by partlclpaticg 
In a heartng or submission ot any motion or 
other matter requiring .!le J'.ld&e to exercise 
discretion as to a:lY aspect ot t l:e case or by 
be~ing trial proceeding. betore the judge." 
SECTlO~ BY SEC"rtO~ Sr~:o.LUT OF nu; 
"J~ICIAL DISQt;ALrnC.\TIos .... CT OF 1971" 
Sect!on I-The act m:ly be re!~rred to a.s 
the Judicial D!5c;ualific!l:.on Act ot 19.1. 
Section 2-Th1s section :ey i ~es Section -155 
of Ti: le 28 ot the t:n::ed S:.l: es COOe. 
Pre.ent tau" : The p:esec: ~ec::on 455 re-
qulre3 • Jud~e :0 !1:.q:..:ali!y lmr..elt 1::1 any 
C:L3e!n ~'h lc!l he h3.5 a "s:;l::;:::.n: ! .. ; lD:~re.; ." 
bas been cou::sel. l:lS bee:: !l m :. :er::;! ~·lt:less, 
or 15 50 rel.1 ted or ccnnp.:::ed Vo' l:h a p:!.rty or 
a::o:ney as :.J reccer It I:::;>:opt>r tvr r.!:n to 
sit in Judpler.t. Fede:a i co 'r:5 hr.y.! r. ad 
con.!derab:e c i:'!icul.y " !: :1 :he ",·.:.:(i5 "s~:l.l­
$:3::.:::\11nt~rest" a~d d : :: :2=~(,~ 30~:: t -;.::e s::!e 
and type- 0: n:l.lnc !~l h~:c : ::S wl:!~ !l ! r.,n;:d 
d :sq-.:.al! !y juc;es troc a p.utiCl::ar C-.l~e. The 
aectlon also pe~ts t!:.e procedl;,e at dlS-
t o d !.qu3l! ty tor "appe~ance ot impropr:e:y. ' 
Finally. it rei~xe.i the so-called "du!.y to ! it't 
b y gl\"l!lg a Judge the latitude to dlsquaiify 
hlmsel! at an, time when "in his o;llnioo, I t; 
wouid be i:np':oper tor him to si t: ' 
S~ctlon 3-Tnls section re\'ises Section I·B 
ot Title 28 of the United States Code. 
Pre3ent la",' : Section H4 dea ls with ells-
quall:ication oi a judge tOf b ias or prejud:ce. 
Uncier this 180 ... a party Inay fi!c an a fficant; 
challenging :be imparia,lIty o! a judge before 
whom h is case is p~nding. The judge hlmse:t 
de termines .... he!!ler the allegations are suI-
ficlen t tor t.!:.:s purpose. 
P rooosal: Th!s section creates a right in a 
lltlgan. to one peremptory chailenge of a 
judge assigned to hear his C:I.SC. Th!s rev~:on 
essentially adopts the llberal c lsque.l!ficauen 
practice ot Cn,ltornia and o~her St:l :es. t:cdcr 
such a provision, a judge can be alsqualiced 
I\t the option ot one or the ot~er ot t~e 
p:lftles and the d isquali5ed Judge IS ldt 
with no option except to determine wheti:er 
t he application Is timely ..... party Is limi:ed 
to one challenl:e in order to a\'old the pos-
Sibility of abuse. 
